
Year 2009  

Date What Who attended Timing Result
1/01/2009 Provide New Years concert lighting 2 Team Members Venue happy with result 

9/02/2009

Provide welfare for Rural Fire Team

at Whangamata Rd. Took out 

Welfare caravan and provided 

meals and hot drinks for all 

attendees to this event

8 Team Members 1700-0100 (6 hours)

Worked well for the number catered for 

(Approx 60). Provided hot drinks along with 

fruit and muesli bars.

March 
Dog Rescue 

on Y2K walk/cycle track

5 team members
1600-1930

Approx 20 min walk carrying gear. Abseiled

down cliff and rescued dog stuck approx

5m from the top of 150m cliff. Owner very

happy to have dog back.

April 4 & 5 Oxfram Trail Walk
9 Team Members

0900 Saturday 4 - 1000 Sunday 5 

Initial attendance at GLC and then travelled 

to Taupo Stock Sale yards and set up camp. 

From here over the weekend we assisted with 

approx nine and did one stretcher carry one 

walking assist and the remainder vehicle 

pickups. 

May Motor Vehicle accident 2 Team members 1700-2100

Provide scene lighting to multiple motor 

vehicle accident (five deceased). Used flood 

truck lights and one flood on extension lead.

May Dog rescue on Waikato river bank
5 Team members

 

1630-1900

Abseiled down bank and scrub-cut to find dog. 

Was unsucessful in doing so. Was too dark 

and too much blackberry for lights to 

penetrate, so gave up for the night to come 

back tomorrow. Dog made its way out by itself 

overnight.

May Truck accident Bulley Point SH1 12 Team members 1930-0630

Truck over bank (one deceased). Tasked with 

providing lighting for scene so that insurance 

company could effect recovery of vehicle and 

cargo. Abseiled down 70m bank and set up 2 

light systems and also had scene lights on 

roadside for crane site.

October 4-6 CD declaration SH5 snow event
7 Team members 2100 Sunday- 1000 Monday,

 0800Tuesday -1700 Tuesday 

SH5 closure due to severe snow. Tasked to 

help with welfare of the evacuated people who 

had been caught in their vehicles. Helped with 

registrations and generally help out in the 

welfare reception center  make drinks, pick up 

blankets etc.

26-Dec-09 Hatepe Village water supply 1 Team member

Help to refill village water supply using truck 

pump from lake to activate low level alarm in 

reservoir.

26-Dec-09 Kinloch car park dust problem 1 Team member
Use flood truck to dampen down dust after a 

complaint from residents.

31-Dec-09 New Years Eve lighting 2 Team members 2100- 0130 (01/01/10)

Provided lighting at the New Years Eve 

concert and used the flood truck to dampen 

ground for fire works display.

Date What Who attended Timing Result 

2-Jan-10 Concert lighting Phil Parker, Lance Alden 5.5 hours

Provided lighting on exit points

to make more visible. Also provided initial first 

aid to injured lady who broke ankle.

Apr-09
Welfare Support For

Rural Fire Team

Darryl Jones, 

Scott Devonport
4 hrs

Provided meals and hot 

drinks using welfare 

caravan to support the fire 

team at County Ave fire.

April 10,11
Rescue Team in support of 

OXFAM 100km Walk

Phil Parker, Lance Alden,

Roger Nelson,Darryl Jones, 

Tia Rakei, Scott Devonport, 

Andy Brown, Fraser Scott, Ian 

Stretton, Adam Booth, Peter 

Wakeling.

30 hrs

Provided rescue team 

personnel and 4WD vehicles 

to evacuate incapacitated 

walkers.

Apr-25
Welfare Support For Rural Fire

 Team

Scott Devonport, 

Lance Alden
5.5 Hrs

Provided meals and hot 

drinks using welfare 

caravan to support the fire 

team at Huka Falls fire.

Sep-22 Sandbag along waterfront 5 members 5 hrs

Placed 1200 sandbags along

lake front at Rainbow point

to help prevent further

erosion from high lake levels.

Date What Who attended Timing Result 
23-Feb Christchurch Earthquake 12 Team members 10 Days See attached article on objective 
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10-Nov Abseil for dog down 18m cliff 5 Team members 2 hrs

A man had been running with  Dog called 

Norton, dog chased rabbit and went over 18m 

cliff. Job involved clearing a path to cliff edge, 

setting up edge line, main and safety, using 

vehicle as anchor. Darryl abseiled down and 

assessed injuries to animal which was only 

light bruising then using dog sling attached 

dog to safety line and it was hauled up. Safety 

was then lowered and attached to Darryl who 

was also then hauled up. Successful rescue. 

Owner very pleased to have dog returned 

Date What Who attended Timing Result 

Jan 4 2012
MVA vehicle through crash barrier 

and over cliff
7 Team members 0650-1000

Car had gone through crash barrier on the 

corner of SH5 and Aratiatia Rd sometime 

between 3am and 5am. Police unble to check 

if anyone inside. Possibility of one adult and 

two children as they had account of these 

people missing. Car rego did not match 

vehicle description. Three team members 

abseiled down side of gulley and investigated 

vehicle. Found no one inside . Got vehicle 

details for the police, did an area search and 

assisted in the vehicle recovery with the tow 

company. Outcome successful, team worked 

well and descent rig was set up well. Team 

responded quickly and we had departed 

response rooms within 30 min of notification. A 

job well done.

Jan 27 2012
Vehicle down cliff near

 Waipunga Falls SH5
7 Team members 1300- 1630

Called to assist Police. Accessed car that 

discovered over cliff on Pohukura Rd off SH5 

near the Waipunga falls. Set up abseil system. 

Two  people then abseiled down cliff to access 

vehicle. Found to be abandoned or stolen got 

Rego number for police identification.   
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